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Important to Distii,i.erb. The annexed
orrcupoTHirnct: of Collector Klonnaker andI'rpnty Commissioner Ilarinnd explains itself.

We nopd only iniomi our renders enfrnced in thepurchase and use of alcohol of the 'importance
of their benrinR in mind the nature of the ques--,
tioti decided, to warrant their attention:

,'LLKCTOK'S OPMCB, CJNITKD 8TATK8 INTWBNAL
Krtenuk, Fikst District, Pa., PntLADELrnii.
November 19, 1R66. Hon, K. A. Holling, er

ef Internal Kevenne, Waihinifton,l. V. Sir: Many of the first-clos- a dniista ot'
this city, who are larpe purchasers anil con-
sumers of the article alcohol, have applied to
thin oflice to know what mark or stencil, if any,

I the United Htate should be placid upon thebarrels containing this artlcln as security lorthem in Its purchase. On examination I tiud In
the latter part of paragraph 142 of the new com-
piled law the following:

"And all spirits, atter being removed fh-- theoriginal package in which they were Inspected
and guneni into another package, for the pur-
pose of rectification, rodistt.latiou or chance ofDroof. nhll afmin he tnannimi ...! .. .

properly branded and the absence of an inspec-
tor's brand shall be taken and held as sulliciontcans, or evidence upon waich any spirits soionnd may be lorfeited."

VV bile alcohol is l ot a rectified spirit, Mtricllvso speaking. It i, nevertheless, an distilled -- pirit.and under the strict interpretation ot the aboveloted law, I am clearly of the opinion that It.
should be marked by a United St.ites Ceneralinspector as a medium of protection to thosevvhopo ioto the open market at first purchase;
lor without this the Government and the public
would neces'iinly be put to much inconvenience,independent of the tact that its unmarkiugU
subject to much fraud; therefore, you will please
decide the tollowiug question of law, at your
earliext conveniences-Doe- s

alcohol, being a dlftilled spirit, but not.a rectified article, require a (ieneral Inspector
f Spirits' brand and ffimge thereon to prevent

it from being subject to forfeiture when open tosale in the usual course of market ?
Trusting to hear Irom vou at an early day on

the subject, I remain truly yours,
A. P. Sloanakeh, Collector.

REPLY.
Treasury Department, Office ok InternalUrvknue, Washington, November 20, 18G(i. A.

P. bloanaker, Kaq., Collector First District of
1 ennsylvauia !Sir: In reply to your letter of
the 19th instant, I would state that whrn thecharacter of spirits Is changed by being madeinto alcohol, the law requires that it shall bo
inspected, and the package containing it afterits character has been thus changed properly
branded by a 17. 8. General Inspector of Spirits.
Put there may be circumstances when apucknge
of alcohol need not necessarily have upon It theInspector's murk, as when it has been removed
from a package which has been once inspected for
the purpose merely of being placed in anotherpackage for use or for immediate sale to cus-
tomers, without the additional change of its
character. The absence of the inspector's
murk on packages containing alcohol will be
sullieient evidence to justify a seizure by the
Collector, unless he is satisfied thcrequireriients
of the law have been complied with. In orderto save such packages from forfeiture, thepartv in whose possession they are must be able
to ihow thai the tax has been paid.

Very respectfully,
Thomas Harlano, Deputy Commissioner.

Afternoon Session of the Anti-slaver- y

Society. At a quarler past threeo'clock yesterday afternoon, the Society reas-
sembled.

Mr. E. II. Davis, Secretary, requested finan-
cial contributions from the audience for me
pood of the Society and its publications. In
answer to his request for volunteers to serve on
the collecting committee, Miss Susan P. An-
thony ai,d Mr. Cox ottered to serve.

On motion of Miss Mary Grew, the resolutions
published yesterday were read separately and
acted upon.

The first four resolutions were adopted with-
out objection. The tilth resolution elicited con-
siderable debate, participated in by Mrs. Mott,
Mrs. Moore, Miss Grew. Mr. A. II. Love, Gene-
ral Wagner, Mr. Stanton, Captain Kilgore, and
others. The argument mainly alluded to the
alleged exclusion of colored people from the
roaii seats in Friends' meeting-house- s.

Several amendments were otl'ered and with-
drawn, and atter strong condemnation of the
prejudice of the community against the colored
people riiling in the street cars, the resolution
was adopted.

BI'EECU OF WENDELL PHILLIPS.
Wendell Phillips addressed the meeting upon

the sixth resolution, advocating a support of the
AuhoiuU Aiitt-Maver- y tfkxndard. lie declared
the politicians were simply endeavoring to see
on what terms of concession to the prejudices
ot their constituents they could obtain
jower. When the real question at issue has
1 een brought squarely oetore the people in
a political coutest, then half the battle ha9
been fought, and the brains of the nation
are drawn to silt It, and decide honestly upon
it. The Democratic party, iu some of their lead-
ing organs, are endeavoring to outbid the

party. If they could convert their
rank and tile in a month, they could succeed;
but they cannot thus do away with the preju-
dices in the minds of a million of Irishmen,
against "the nagurs."

If throughout the country we are to accept
the Constitutional Amendments, then we will
have all'orded impartial surirage to some, but
we will have constructed a Cmnese wall that
may keep out all other reforms to them for gen-
erations. A free-pre- ss is the great necessity of
our institutions, to speak out with frankness
and power on the true issue of the hour. Some
press and somebody has to go ahead to create
public opinion. Mr. Seward once said to him,
"Tuat was a good speech you made last night,
but when you Lave created public opinion 1
shall take advantage of it." That is the true
case of politics and politicians.

The agitation of thirty years on the part of
the Anti-Slave- society, the speeches the
speaker had made for thirty years, had created
a power by causing the press to fully report the
speeches, and the people to read them witn
interest.

Events are crystallizing.but they have not yet
crystallized, and though we have that place in
the nest generation, yet we cannot say through
what sea of blood we may have to go to it. He
exhorted the people to remember that God never
gives to the people but one great question at a
time. This war and this epoch. is devoted to
wiping out the caste of races in this land. Alter
that will come Hie other great reforms lor man-
hood and inaukind. He would stop with the
idea that they had been men of convictions,
believing in something, and therefore positive
nn'n.

The hardest work is now to come, Ilonest
tight is easy, but cheating tight Is hard. Our
work is, the moment a sliaui shows itself to
make light shine through it.

The sixth, seventh, and cigh'h resolutions,
the latter lor impeaching the President, were
adopted unanimously, tne latter with much en-
thusiasm.

Notice was given that at 94 o'clock this
(Saturday) morning a meeting would be held
at No. 727 tilbert street, fo consider the pro-
priety oi uniting with the Equal Rights Asso-
ciation of AlDany.

The other resolutions offered jesterday morn-
ing were also adopted.

The Society theu adjourned.

Tdk Anti-Slave- kt Society's Anniver-sary at National Hall. A large audience
assembled at National Hall, last eveuing, to
celebrate the anniversary ot the Pennsylvania
Anti-Slaver- y Society. The meeting labored under
great inconveniences. Every one was shivering
and shaking with the cold, and there were many
whose teeth chattered like Spanish castanets.
To add to the discomforts of the.hour, just at the
presiding officer, Mr. Alexander Purves, was
about to call the meeting to order, the gas-ligh- ts

were suddenly extinguished. The audience,
towever, maintained good order during the time

jgAlLYENlNG TELEGRAPH TRIPLE SI EET.
required to get tbe gas works in order, and only
a few ladies tainted.

lhe meeting was finally called to order, and
the favorite tmv, the "Union Wagon, " was
Mingf aftr which the President introducedWendell Phillips, who was received with pro-longed applause.

.if llp" ft,'that the first point he tookwas, mat the public were accustomed to lookto our organization, to ascertain the phllosophr
oi our politics. In the South the chief corner-
stone oi their Government is State rights; p. Isnpon this point around which the whole South-er- n.

lfr,rpvolvo' The North beliovei in an im-
partial level, th-- all men are equal before the
law. (Applause.) In the South they do not
believe in any such thing, but substitute aris-
tocracy for couality. For this the South was
willing to do anything; rather than give up this
Idea they would suffer or run the rink of anni-
hilation; In fact, tbey, it would seem, would
seem, would eacrltice their manhood to pre-
serve it.

When Lee surrendered to Grnnt, the military
power ot the South was entirely destioved, and
the pconle there were disheartened and terror-stricke- n;

their great leader fled, and the me-
rchant, planters, and capitalists there were
almost ready to accept the idea ol annihilation.
Every man who resided in HichnmmL Mobile.
and oiher parts of the South, accepted that sur-
render as tne destruction of tbnir civilization.
Put w hen Andy Johnson fell back a man whose
aflinnies were low habits and low thoughts
when he yave tbem his right baud of fellowship,
they certainly would not have bjen consistent
with their former ideas if they
refused to make an effort to save as much of the
old opinion as possible, and to-da- v she rallies
under i he old and exploded idea of Suue sove-
reignty as much as Mie can. Putties never con-
vert an.Uhhig: the only mie conversion
must come through God; then It will be
thorough and lasting, because It will be toe
development of justice and truth. This genera-
tion must pass away; it will be in its grave
before the great question shall be brought to a
final issue. The men down South are this day
as reckless, as defiant and revengeful, and their
ellort Is to save as much of the solid
land as they cnn. Now, what Is to be done?
You must jilnrit in lhe South the seed of thegreat principle that men must be equal before
the law, but you cannot take four millions of
slaves ignorant, despised, down-trodde- n and
make them at once intelligent citizens, intel-
lectually and morally, as the educuted masses
of the North.

This point narrows itself down to a social
problem, that must have a clear, cool, dispas-
sionate consideration. Our means of solving
this problem are insufficient. It cannot ba
solved In a hurry. Its solution must come
very gradually. We have no vv learned that bv
the right arm of the Federal Government we
can make the seed bear fruit in three years that
under oiher circumstances it would have takenthirty years. It has the power to make it
grow as it It were planted under a tropical
sky this at least is my philosophy. This
can be done by education, manhood, truth,
foreign emigration; and until this is dune
he would not admit the Soutli to have repre-
sentation in Congress. The North forty years
ago settled her policy In regard to tlie "riht
ol Biitlrage. That policy is simply based
upon manhood and brains; and you might a
well turn back the waters of the Niagara as to
restore the south without these very esential
qualification?. It may be said of us that up
yonder tne ignorant Irish control the ballot-bo- x.

Suppose they do; we do not stop them
Irom exercising the right of suffrage. No, but

e uiiiiii scnooi-nouse- s ana we put tne ignorant
Irish into them; we give them education; we do
not take awny their manhood because they are
ignorant. He (the speaker) did not like the
Freednien's Bureau altogether; it is nn institu-
tion supported by Nonbern capital, and the
fie'd of its operations is as far South a3 Florida.
He would rather have every white man in
Florida to be a schoolmaster. It was ignorance
that made the Kebtdliou formidable. It was
that which made the ignorant masses of the
South yield a willing obedience to their mas-
ters; but it shall never be so again. (Ap-
plause.) Education sball bo placed on such a
tirm basis that no class shall remain ignorant,
either white or black. (Applause.) In God's
providence we shall solve the sociul problem,
that ot taking tip the broken pieces of an old
civilization, to make periect a new order of
things Now, this is stupendous work. Itcan-no- t

be done in a hurry. The great fault of t lie
Democracy is that they are too much in a hurry,
and whether the proposed amendment to the
Constitution is passed or not, South Carolina is
a Territory ot the United Statas, uo matter
what seal the National Government puts upou
it. What is the South ? Its leading inhabitants
were capable of one thing that was un-
manly; they could appropriate the wages
of labor of others to their own use;
he would simply call this stealing. Now,
men who could readily do sucn a thing
should be reanrded with suspicion. We should
scan them well. We should be a little care-
ful how we shake hands with them. If they
should be admitted into the councils of the
nation, they would be mean enougn to cheat;
therelore. they should not be entrusted with
power. It is suidthis is a questiou of honor,
and as such they should be received as brethren.
He would not trust to their honor; for there was
no honor among them. (Applause.) In a crisis
such as now exists in the country, we should
have one grand, concentrated idea, as a test of
loyalty. Euglund has hers, France has hers in
a Napoleon, Kussia has hers in the Czar, and
we in this land of America have what is called
the Constitution, which was founded on the
Declaration of Independence, the funda-
mental piinciples of which are equality,
brains, and manhood. (Applause.) These
three ingredients should reduced to a
single idea, and then this idea should be
tlie test of loyalty. He cared not what idea the
mobnerat at the White House entertained in
regard to the Constitution he eared nothing
in particular about him, Wuether he was Presi-de-

lor a short term or lor life if he would
only be like Queen Victoria; let him rcigu, but
not govern. The newspapers this evening say
he has ciuTcndi red to the expressed views of
Contrese and the people ol the North. Suppose
he has, "he is too late too late."

There were some organizations South iu whicli
certain persons could not be trusted until the
third generation. He would not trust the
Southerners until the lifth generation. It you
live on madder you will look like maddei'; it
will be in your bones as well as in your flesh.
(Laughter and applause.)

Andy Johnson has not the capacity of a states-
man; he is ignorant; lie has not the mental nor
the moral capucity to lead the great people of
the North; we must keep him upstairs in the
attic, if it be necessary io pension him with
the next Presidency, let us take the sceptre
from his hund; let the people, through their
legal representatives, wield the power; let them
be the foundation of the whole labric of our
Government. The men to lead in this are tho-- e

who have always believed in our policy ol
education, manhood, and justioo.

We are the ones to plaut the seed, and no:
Andy Johnson. Let us plant it in the political
hot-hous- e, and foster and encourage it in its
growth. The machinery is nearly periect, an I

Johnson is simply a small pebble in one of thecogwheels. He is very small; one turn of the
machine, and he Is ground to powder. What is
the use ot culling him. hard name 1 Let liim
alone, and the w hole machinery of the Govern-
ment will soon becin to move by the electricity
ot the North. (Applause.)

If Andy Johnson Is badas a man as many o
the Pepublican papers for lhe last seven months
say he is; if ho is as bad as Henry Wilson orJudge Kelley say he Is, then Congress must nave
been insane to adjourn iu July, thus leaviu the
whole power of the Government in the hands of
a bad man. If he is as had as thev say he is

hy did not Congress, the representatives ol the
people, remain in Washington, and adopt mea-
sures to take the power out of his hands t If he
is as bad as tbey say ho is, why It would be bet-
ter for the couutry that he- - changed position
with Jotf, Davis at once. Why did these men
leave Washington In time of danger f Was it
too hot a place lor them f Gettysburg was a
hot place, but the military representatives of
the people did not leave it. No. they stood their
ground, and fought the thing through to a glo- -

lions victory.' iGrent annlftiie. Let in then
treat Andy as a poor little thing; lot htm go it
alone, and let Congress attend to the legifimate
business ol the country.

If the Southerners) had achieved the final
victory, what would South Carolina have done?
She would have moulded Pennsylvania and
MasFachusetts in her own likeness.- - She would
have called the roll of her slaves on Bunker
Hill all that he desired was to rea l his procla-
mation ot liberty under the palmetto tree.
(Great applause ) i

The speaker now proceeded to show that
many people in the North are almost willing to
shake hands with the South unon almost any
terms, with the view of a resumption ot trade
between all sections of the whole country. This
he considered dangerous. It would oe lar better
to so act that when business relations are lully
restored, it will.be lasting, and therefore more
healthy andthiericial.

When Congress meet9, they have a slern duty
lo perform. Let them throw reconstruction out
of one window the Constitutional amendment
put of another; let them impeach the President;
let tLem remove him and take hold of the sup-
plies and run the machine at the bidding of
Gcd's law.

The distinguished orator retired amid rounds
of applause. .

Mr. Henry B. Stanton was next introduced,
and said that probably it would nave been better
had he spoken betoie Mr. Phillips, for he did
not know but that he might disturb the reflec-
tions of the audience produced by the remarks
ot his predecessor. He (the speaker) said that
he stood before the meeting as a Republican,
and that he desired to make a lew remarks upon
the tecent Republican victories. What do they
mean ? and what is to be done with them? He
would not take the audience back to that era in
1h5 when the Rebellion was crushed out, and
when, by the grace of God and the bullet of
Booth. Andrew Johnson took the place of Abra-
ham Lincoln.

When he thus ascended to power by this
means, he found everything in confusion;

ot government broken and lying around
him loose. He did not cull Congress together
to help to put things in order; things that had
been arranged by the wisdom of a Jetlerson
and other patriots, but he attempted to do all
inmseii. ue, :n nis Dtimt ignorance, took the
helm of the ship of state, nd attempted to
wenthcr the most terrible storm that ever con-
vulsed .the political waters.

The speaker now alluded to the fact that th"
name of Hanover hud been blotted from the
German map; that the kingdom had been over-
turned, and the King, without bis crown, had
been driven un exile into England. He con-
sidered that the body politic of the Uuited States
bad the power and the right, and snould do toe
tame thing with the South strike its name
from the map ol America. If he would not go
this far, he certainly would suggest to the
Southern people to be a little more modest, and
not claim as a right to have a word to say inregard to reconstruction. The speaker now
alluded in condemnatory terms to Andrew John-su- n,

and culled upon Congress to carry out the
will of the people as expressed in the recent
majorities ut the ballot-bo- x, during which he
w as lrequcntly applauded.

SHIPPING.

ff STEAM TO LIVERPOOL CALLING
, , .,J - o t I tin. onati.wti 1 .umwu jjiue, BaiilllK

M.u,i-n;ki- carrviug tlie United Mates mul.s
Wednesday. tio ember "8--cur ur washing ON'. .. Saturday, I

M!.Z OPVVliLIX" Wednesday Member
A'l ,A,LJ',I,U0Kt Saturday. December S

"CITY Sailir,!,,lr TWn.r.lu,- -
and eaih succeeding Saturdav and Wednesday, atnoon, irom 1'ler .No 45 North rlvur.

KATKS OF PaHHAHE
, . .iY,,lie wit steamer Bailing every Saturday.
H8 .Cabin, Uold tm utevrtse. Currency 3.i

lo London. 95 aoLondou 4lo tans 10J To l'arls ft,
Passage by tlie Wednn-dn- steamers: First cabin!'0l steerage, 30. l'ayaule In failed State cur-rency.
1'assfngcro also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg, liren en, etc., at moderate rates.
Mecrsge passu (.e iroui Liverpool or Quoenstown, t4l

I'uin ncy. '1 u kctn cau be bouuut bere by persons aeud
tut? lor tbeir Iricnds.

For lunber inioimatlon apply at the Company i
05SC- - , J'.'11 G AALK AKent.

8 7 o. Ill WALKUT btreet, I'ullada.

gfftTU STAR LINE
TO NEW OllLEANS.

Tbe Sew ork M ail Bteauislilp Company'ajflne ocenii
ntcameis will leave Tier id KOliXll BIVKB, Mew
York, at 3 o'clock 1'. At., as follows:
MOKMKU IS TAB On Saturda
MOVIE KKY On Wednesday
HAVANA on Saturday
UlbSOl'Itl un Wediiesduy

All Mils of lading signed at the cfllce upon tbe pier
lor ircl&ht or paesaiee apply to '

C. K. GARRISON, President,
UAUK1SOA db ALL, fa, 14,

IU 19 4p No. 5 0 WLlKO l.HEEN, iiew York.
H. L. LK AF, Agent,

Oflice AdaniB' Expresn, Iso. 320 Clicsuui street.

tZtfifh ATLANTIC COAST
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINES,

BEMI -- WEEKLY, FOB

KOKFOLK AKD RICHMOND, cabin 6andH
Cli Alil.tBlOU, cabin.... ....t'Zft. necond cias
BA VA5iAd, cabm 26. .Second class. 13

Every BATUBDAY, star line tor
NfcW ORLEANS Direct NFW ORLEANS
'im cabin. .). 8tcondcabin..t40. hecond claHs..t2j

i'l rut cabin., til. Second cabin.. 40. Second clam., aWith uuourp aesed acvomiuouatlous to either cia-sa- .

For Ircifcht or passage, apply to
ALLEN K. 1HOHAS dt CO.,

10194D Ho. 6 BOWL1NO UKKcN, Hew York,

rId FOlt NEW OJiK.PflTLAlJF.L.
deiphla Steam Propeller Company Lta

bptotku jiitture Lines, via Ieiuare aud Ktuiuui Caualeaving daiy at 12 M. and S p. At., connecting with aiJiortLi ru und Lantern lines.
or fr eight, which win be taken upon acconunodatln.

teriiiB, apply to W ILLIAM Al. liAiKl) u CO.,
IV hn IMS.

yf TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OVVNRRS.
l-'- lln liniliTslL.mul liavinu leiunil tliu 1. t v- -

b...t.iuAStKli UOt. K, bes 10 interna bis fneouattnu the pauous oi tbe liock that ho is preparod wlmiuereuneu lacilitles to accommodate those haviutf vesselto be mined or repair', and being a piactical pt

nter and cau ker M ill give personal attention to thevccsclB entrusted to hnn lor repairs
Captains or Agents. and Machinistshaving vessels to repair, a.e solicited to cail.
lluviug the agency for the sale ol "Wetttrstedt'-I'aten- t

Wetu.ic t oinposlilon" lor Copper pamt, iur thepreservation ol vessels' botloois, for this cl.y, 1 atu
toiumltth tbobauieon Invorable terms.

John h haaimitt,Kensington Mcrcvr Dock,
IIS DELAW ABE Avenue above Laurel street.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

QULVE U'S N E W P A T Ij N a

' Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F U RN ACE,
It AN GES OF ALL, SSIZLX.

Also, Phllrgar's New Low Pressure
ISt en 111 IleutluK A(mrulua.

10R SALE UY

CUAKLES WILLIAMS,
61U Ko. 1162 MARKET Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITOII KN KR
OB EUROPEAN RANUE, lor Families, HotoU
or Institutions, in TWKNiY Jjh-'-
KF.I1KNT M.LS. Also, l'hlladuluhla ki.n..- -

Hot-Ai- Furnaces, I'ortable Healers, Lowdowa Orates!
Fireboard Moves, Jtath Bolleis, htewhole 1'lutes
Boilers, Cooking btoves.etc , wholesule and retuli, 0v
the manufacturers. till AlteK t THOMKos,

1117 stulh liuij Ko. 209 Jtf. bECOSO SUcet.

CORNHAG BXCHANOKMANUFACTORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO..

BEHOVED TO

N. E. comer of MARKET and WATER Street
PnliaJa'tibla,

DEALERS IN 1IAU9 AND BAQQLNQ
ot every uescilptlou, lor

Cialn, Flour, Bolt, buptr Phosphate ot Lima, Boo
IlUBl, ElO.

Large ana amall OUIiNY BAOS ranstantly on baud
Also, WOOL BACK H.

hm T. Bailkv James Carcadbi,

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 24 I860.
CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.

QKOSUY OPERA HOUSE.

SHE DATE DETERMINED.

JAM'AKY 21. im.

W, the undersigned, a Committee appointed to eon-do- ct

A. a awarding of fremioma to the members of tbe

CB0SBY OPERA HOUSE ART AS80CIATI0S,

Have been authorized by the management to announce

MONDAY, JANUARY 1, JHOT,
Aa the time when the

FINAL AWARD
Ol all tbe premiums shall be made, without further
postponement

In order that Mr. Crosby may realize the (all benefit
of bis enterprise, and that the certificates mar ba held
by bona-fld- e purchasers and not by him It Is necessary
that tbe remaining certificates should be speedily

oC The Committee assure all parties Interested
that every care will be Ukon to secure perfect fairness
In awarding tbe Premiums.

WILLIAM F. COOLBaUOH, President, Union Na-
tional Bank.

AMOS T. HALL, Treasurer C..B. and Q. RR.
F--. O. HALL, Hall, Klmbark. Co.
CLINTON BhlOUS, Kwlng, BrhrgsA Co.
J. C. IiORIi.rresldcnt of the Board of Trade.
JAMES fl. BOWENT, President Third Nations1

Bank.
JaMES C. FARGO, Superintendent American Ex-

press.
FRANCIS A. HOFFMAN, Governor
I. Y. ilUNN, Wuno & Scott, Elevator.
J. A. ELLIS, President Second National Bank.

The management have the gieitest satisfaction In
making this announcement to those who have so libe-
rally contributed to the ultimate success of this under
taking organized at the Crosby Opera House Art Asso-
ciation, and feel justified in doing so by the

EXTRAORDINARY RAPIDITY
With which tbe certificates have been disposed o'
during

THE LAST THREE MONTHS.
Ihcy would at tbe same time beg to Inform the pub'.lc

that, a- - the

FINAL, MAKING VV OF THE BOOKS
Stust Inevitably occupy several weckB, the subscription
will be closed at anv pet tod, prior to tbe date mentioned ,

which tbe management may deem desirable.

The Drawing Will Take Place
on January 21, 1867,

WHEN THE FIRST PREMIUM,

THE CROSBY 0PEIM HOUSE,

Valued at more than Half a Million of Dol'mra,
will be allotted to a new owner,

And the finest Collection ot Paintings ever offered to Its
members by

ANY ART UHION, WILL BE FINALLY DIS-

TRIBUTED.

SPECIAL CARD.
The Management wonld also take this opportunitr of

cordially thanking the numerous subscribers to the
Association who hare purchased the Chiomogruph of
Cri.psey,'

"AMMRICAN AUTUMN,"

For the patience and good faith with which they have
submitted to Uio serious delay Incv tably incurred la
its production by their desire and that ot tne engraver to
niukelta

1BIUMPHOF AMERICAN ART.

PRINCIPAL EASTERN AGENCY,

THE ART INSTITUTE, No. 635 BROAD.
WAY, New York.

V

bOLE AGENT IN PHILADELPHIA,

T. B. PUGH,
NEW BULLETIN BUILDINGS.

Gallery, No. 1305 CHESNTJT Street.
12 24 ws

- H .

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

Ms WATHANS & SONS.
I M POUTERS

OF

BRANDIES, WINES, GINS,
Kto. Etc.

No. 19 North FRONT Street,
rUILAHEJU'IIIA.

H08KB JUTUAKB,
HUIIACK A. NATHANS,

L
JpllED. BALTZ & CO.,

IMPORTERS OF WINES, GINS, Etc
SOLE AGENTS FOB

Riviere, Cardat &, Co.'s
COGNAC

No. 110 WALNUT 8T11KKT,
PniLADFtPHIA. 018m

(SE STARIN'S CONDITION POWDERS

FOB

HORSES AND CATTLE.
It cures Worms, Botts, and colic.
It cures Colds, Coughs, and Bldo-Boun-

It is the best alterative for Horses und Cattle now
use, having a reputation of 20 Years' standing.

H is a sure preventive for the much dreaded Binder
pest.

o 1 aimer or Tiativman should be without It
Vorsaieln Philadelphia by DYO'rr & CO. No

North BtCOKl) htieeti JOHNHON, 110LLOWAY A

COWUKH.Ao. iSKorih SIXTH ritrcet, and by urUrf
gitts bout tbe country. Address ail orders to

BTABIN & FLOTD, Proprietors,

966m Ko. 209 DUAXE Street, iJew York.

TUB ORIGINAL

"S ICN PAINTERS.
C. F. WHITMAN & BR0.,

No. 243 RACK STRKKT.
Neut, Quick, Cheap. Particular attention paid

to Clluiux on Class. U31w '

AMUSEMENTS.

N EJy,v9.UJNlJT STREET TIIKATKK.
K. RINN (.0 LKDHKE-Boors opet. at 7. Curtain nes at 1 45.
Lam mum r of

and Last Performance of
KIP VN WINK'1.

In which KIR. JOsri-- JEKKEUSON
Will appear In bl OREAT I upLKtiON ATIOS olkip van winkle.The perlotmance will eoneinde with

A KI OULAK FIX.
Bogs deBrss... Mr. JEFFEKSOJI

bonds' , November 28 first production of tlie I'rlxe
Play, b Dion lionclcault. rntltli--

THK I.ONO R I KIKE,
In which Mr. J K. HcDONOCOH will appear.

A1 JOHN DKEW'S KEWAltCH PTUKnT
1VJ ' H k VI UK.. Heyln at hail pan 7 o'clock

A DOVBI.r. BILL FOR S I UKI a T NIOII r
1 WO t.LOBIOUS riLCfc.

Positively Last Night of
MK IMN BRYANT.

(Halnrds ), November ?4,
MIAMI!" o'HK EN

ANT) TIIK BOBBFIl'8 WIFB.
BRYANT IN MVI4 t'HARAC I'KRS.

MR. BRY A ft r aa .....SHAMU" O'HHIKN
MR. iJKYAKT as LARttY O'UiO

Willi KOMId AND DANtKS.
Boctfon Jig and Maitltlienddv s Reel.

MONDAY M R. AN O MK8. HOWARD PAUL.

A H C II STREET Til EAT It II
UN MONDAY, November 0.

And Every Nlht for Two Weeks, End-
ing Saturday, December x,

MR. AND MRS. HOWARD DAUl,,
From thc.8t. Jnmes Hall. T ondon, and living Hall, ew

1 ork, Iu their amusitig--

SOKGS AND IMPERSONATIONS,
Including the wonderful "Llvln Photograph" o the

ffreai Kniill b Tenor, Air. rims Reeves, In two beautiiuiBallads ever nlvht.
Irish French, scotch, Kngllsb, and Italian 8oncs.
box Book now open. itll

WALNUT STKEET
of MNTU and WALNUT Streets

Commence at m.
THIKlY-elXT- H AND LAPT NIOdT OF

ot t he brilliant Fi gagemcnt ol
MK. .lvIN BOOTH.

THIS (Satunlnv)KVtMNO, November 21
fchlcl's iragedy. In five acts, oi

11UC APOSTATE.
EDWIN BOOTH as PE8CRA

To conclude with the Oriental drama ofJA( K. AM) JACK'S BKOlilF.R.
THIS (Haturilav) AFIKRNOON.Mk KUIV1M BOJTa'rtFAKKWKLI, MATINEE,when will be presented, lor the last time.

HAMLKT.
Chairs secured tor the Matinee.
Uo ors opi n at m. t omineuce 2 o'clock

AJ BW AMKBICAN T II RATH E -
. . .- ' ' k. f bit IUIIIuntil lurthi r notice, and

SAiUl)AY A. AT1NEE. at2 o'clock
THIO BLACK ( KOnK.

J111E BLACK CKOOK.

O Y EH O F A C A U E JI Y.
FRIDAY AFTERNOON, November 111

At half-pa-nt 4 o'u ork .

CARL WOLFOtLN'H
FIRST

Of a Scries of Six
PIAN'O-FOUT- si MA 1NKKS, ;"Swhen he wl.l have tbe valuab e aid of

M K. J. t'OLLAK, Baritone,
From the Itoyal Open, Dresden.Subscription Lists, Tlcaets, and Progruinmcs at theMusic moics.

single Admission, 1. To be hd as above and at thedoor. Doom open at 4 o'clock. j 21 6t

Q P E C I A L N O T I O K- .-
k--

7 The First Annual Exhibition of the WOMKm'S
NATIONAL ART aHOOIA I ION will conUnue open,
by request, day aud ereniii;, nutii

FRIDAY, November 30,
at Wencleroth, Taylor & Brown's Muloou, nrst floor,
back room,

No 14 CHENUT Street.
. The exhibition consists oi over 2uo specimens In FineArt. executed by women.

Admission, 25 cents. 11 24 tit

71LL CLOSE. ON SATURDAY, DECE1I.
VV ber8. the superb collection ol French, (lerman,

und Beigiun PAUN 1 1(18. now on eilnlii Ion and lursalo at the PENNSYLVANIA. AOa.OiC.MY OF FINK
AK'I H, AdmUisiou 26 coins. 11 24 Ht

HM1E FIE8T ANNUAL EXHIUITION OF Tn E
X WOMEN'S NATIONAL AKT ASSOCIATION willbehcldat uenderoth. I ay lor A Brown's Art Uullerv

o. U14 CUK-A- Street, Philadelphia, comincuclux.NO EllIltKls Ic66 coiuinuiDK onto uurinn tlie weekAdmissloi- - 2S cents, liukets to be procured at No illithesiuit street. '
11 IU it MR8. E. C. 1IOYT, President

G RUMANIA (KCIlESTKA.-l'0liL- iU
eveiv 8 ATL BUAY AKl'EKNOOV

MOSH.AL FUND HALL, X o'clock, huvarfem'enls
made bv acdrehslnu UKORliE BASTKRT, Nolai MONTH. KE Y Mreet between Race and V'uiS. H S3ui

KV t;LLVr;NTH .sTKKBI' Of KliA HOUSE
ELtVKNTH htreet, abovo CHESNUT. '

'TttJb FAJitlL W

OPE KOlt 'HIE NK.tMIW.
CAHMltOSS UIXKl'liiHlNSl UBLIS.the Creut Hlur Tioupe oi tlie World, la their UitvNriE'lIllOllAN BOlhbES, HONOs, XlANCKi) NewP.lltLthtjUES. BDd PLANTATION nCKNEr..
l'oors open at 7 o'clock. OorrtncncliiK at M o'clock
8 3U J. L. CAK.Nt.ROK. .Yiauatser. j

YAl.EK'8 (LATE HHL.LKli'8) WINTEK
IM-T- iH VlNK btreel.

KANI INSTRUMENTAL CONCERTS
MOHILY.

1 y two large and efScieut Or .liestras.
r

And EVERY NIOHT. In couuectlon witli our
EiCEI.SloR HIRING JlANO,

a Brass Band, compiiaing the Pest Artists in the city,
will periorin.

OPEN FOK THE BEAMOS.
Our spsclous nunimer Uaroen, artistically I mi outwith bhruobery, rountame. etc

JN TliE LAK1E8' SALOON,
FspeclRllyset spart lor FAMILIES, the best of Creamand other Keiienhoients will be served.

GYMN AS1U AI
FOB LAD1EH. GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
N. r. COK. OF Nit. 'in and iu, ii l ubk i.!

lhe Inetituie, whlcn sksIii has ben graatiy unproved
lor mo counBB season, is now open lor suhsvrlpiionii alloat andevi uiukb.

liouily exercite imparts health and stivnutn, and Is
nielli retLn.uieiiled to bo h sexea and all aaes.Itrnia .orlimiiuetiou, tiniouihs
Tein,s loroeli iiaetice Kuiuuilii M0For particuli.il' ieiia lor a circular, ereive us u call.

b 50 3n Prolcesors H ILDEbKAND fc LEW Id

f3m THE PIANOS WHICH WB MANU-I- s(It' iscture recomuiend theuiao.ves. We promltiu
lu our patroiia ciear beaumul ten en, eicttuiit Workuiua
bip, ourabiilty, and rumwuab e pricca, voinlnued wnlia lull a intimites iFor iale omy at No. ltlT WALNUiBtreet.
5 li ONION PIANO MAN UFA CI I RI NQ CO.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, ETcT
PillLADELPHIA SUKGEONSIIAMjAGE INKilTtTK, No. 14 N

t. v int T 1, alter thirty yeirs' nractlea: nkrionguarantee- - tbe ekinul adiustmeni ol bis rreinluurPaieut t.raduatini ire.uie truss andOlhcrs. dupporicrs, Elastie bl ickina'i.Mioui.ie, Via. e"

dCuXd1by;.I,ad'Urlei e,- - U0",

g L A T K M A X T ELS!
8 LATE UANTELS are uniurpassed for DurubJuy,

Leauly, MieiiKlh, and CbcapucH.
bLATF. MANTELS and Mate Work Generally, mitdo

to ordor.

J. 13. KIMKSS fc CO.,
012 Nos. 2126 snd 21.8 CHE8NUT bireet.

HENliY C. F O X,
PRACTICAL

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
8. W. COllNElt TIIIHTEENTH AMD ElLliERT STS.

' PHILAPKUI114. fll 6 imrp

Q E O II QB FLO W M A N,

OAItl'KNTKIl AND HlIII.DKr
No. 232 CARTER Street,

Aud No. Ill LOCK Street,
machine Work and WUlwrigutin "loapUy attended

to. as

LANDSCAPE DRAWING CARDS, A BHAU.
views, tllteen in number,

lor the Instruction ol Juvenile artlnta Price, lo ent.oaekaas. With Hie E V KN 1 NO TKLEOKAPU, .mk
V O h l CLIPPER c. , will be lound on naie at the
"tf. W. corner 8 EVENTil and CntMHVriui

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

liEAtll STtAM SCOIKUQ

ESTABLISHMENT,
Ho. 510 RACE Street.

We be leave to draw your partlculsr attention to ow?new french Mtm Bconring Etablihirent thellrtanlonly ore oilU kind in this city. V e do not dve, but b
I'hii.i'.UJ'. ,,l,r,'c''S restore Ladles!, Wentlsuen's, at
SJ. K?Lb.mk " Ul lr.h" ' enperleneeand

ienrrt '.,i,Jn.,'rV 'on., Fr,nc u4bl warrant

Bh?r luitIJ1Vi f",,.of ever, fleeci ption-Iiihm- ,.

i"I """'nns. are cleaned and ll'heibeinx taktn apart, whether the color be Renoin
tipera Cloaks snd Mantillas t nrtalns Tahla lK,1 -n IS

aim winter Clothing e eaned
manner.

to perteit" wlthouVJSi
J to tbe stud A ,o lag. and BanoV.e AU kVnd.fstains rn eved wllhoul 0 caning the whole Allare .xrctee order our iZSstlFlctlf,n tuei.ntredln every Instance? 4 ,! 1ammation 01 our Vrocess Is repectinlly solreRert

ALBED1LL & MAUX,
3 10 mw. Ko. MO RAOSBUMt.

.l1A1E ISLAND,
'

ALoiSowB W.WUMH fc'reet '".
TlilKlY YF.Alth OIlER than any otnet on htaT?N
1SI.ANO. is Prepared. with lhe most Improved and --

"nJ'ljjl"e'y(iu blch they are making constant
0nl,r)YE, CLEANSE, AND FINIRIT

every variety of GOODS AND OjRMtiNTS in.msnner LNEQUALI.F.I in tills country.
No. 411 North FII.1HH Street i hlladelDhla.
No. W DUANF. Stieet. Kew York.
No. 7.V1 BKOADWAY. New York.
No. 136 PIKRHt.PONT Street. Brooklyn.

SAMUEL JUARNH, InwldnntJ T. Torito, Bocretarv, 11 IJ lmrp

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

EVANS & WATSON
MANUFACTURERS OF

FIRE AKD BURGLAR-PROO- F

SAFES
DESKINED FOB

Bank, Mercantile, or DweiHnsr.Houa Ua

Established Over 25 Years.
Over 24,000 Safes in Use.
The only Safes with Inside Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- Quality.
Guaranteed free from Dampness,
Sold at Frices Lower than other makers.

vVAREROOJVlSi

No. 831 C1TESNUT Street,
. PHILADELPHIA. 9J8p

J X TEIUENCE P It O Vr B S IT

MARVIN'S SAFES
ARK TDK BEST.

ALWAYS FIRE-PROO-

ALWAYS DRY.

Tweuty-Flv- e Years In Business.

MANY IH0USAND3 OF OUR SAFES IN US

MAIIVIN & CO.,
No. 721 CHI STMUT St-- (Masonic Hall),

And No. 2G5 BROADWAY, New York.
FAMILY 8AFK8. BANKERS' STEEL CUE UTS

ULCONlHAND HAFES.
hend for Illustrated Catalogue. 9 22 stath3m

"
INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.

rj;0 RAILltOAD COMPANIES
AND SIIIITERS.

INDIA-RUBBE- R PAINT.
it Costs no more than other Paints.

Tl eUul.ber I sirt Is a superior attlcle lor ailexpoHed
suriucee. 'llic 'ul.lier In lltHi and llieu ground
Into the pMnt thus perneailnK every purl ol it. it will
lesisi even aclos, and Oun'pnens ttQU changed ol atino-pher- e

have out little ellect upou Iu

THE 15EST BRIDGE PAINT
Ever made, and Its use will be found a great economy
lor all exposed suriaces, sncn as depots, roots, irniulitcure, etc. teto. It is

THE BEST SHIP PAINT.
It will resist the action of salt Water, and consequently

stand much loiter.
1'Miutn oi eveiy color ground Id pule Linseed Oil and

India-Kubbe-

ALSO, WB11E LEAD AND ZINC.
I AMERICAN (JIM PAINT COMPANY,

S. .. COUNEtt TWENTIETH AND FILBERT STS.
j 1023 tuths2m

GOVERNMENT SALES.

G OV
Oi.OUOlA.

KBNMLMT 6ALK Af AUGUSTA,

'lhe lollowlDg rroperty will be sold at
A PLliUO AUCTION,

TO II K Htl.II
AT 1UE L'KIIEU KIAIKS ARSENAL, AT

ON UllillMiAlf, Ueo' tuber 2d, 1868.
i n uertyut l oiil j 1SHeJ, Aorta Carolina, asiolloHs:
About 70,G00 pounds unserviceable Uuna, Shot

mid llK'l. '
hi uuxerviceablo Cun Carriages, with the iron oiltl.eiii.
UlO Larro s dnmnired Powder.
Lyinu ut the Itadroau Liepot, In AILANTA.

Ucoriria
104,1 tO r ounr's Cast-li-o- u Guns.
At tae iudlcy Iron Works, at MACON, Uoor-K'a- i-

a Fine Sleam Ircs Hammer, actinpr direct IromClirdr. vvri?U ol arop i!000
Attbe AUCISTa AKSKJNAL AM) POWliEKWOKKei, thu lollovtin?:
112 COOpoui ds C'UBl-iro- n Guns.
la.ioo pouiios Caa-lro- tattings, some of themvsluablo.

&0 000 pounds Caa lron Scrap, shot aud --noli
(WOO pounds Copper Hoiap.
1'Jo iiulu Ju ii wurrmgcsi wivh tLo irons ontin in.
iu Ammunition tauis, black, walnoti and
60 sets ot Artillery Harness, for two horses

pull'y ot1'"inUly f tli01 ptop'"'ly cohsistiu- - priuci.
fuddles,
Hume E'qulpnients,
lnluntiy Accoutrements (leather),
Mtiekei Appenduxes,
llornors,
liullet Moulds,
I'owdor I'lusks, and
UtackHiiutbV Hoi ows.

lhe taie will cominencoai 10 A. JI., and continue
until all the property is sold

1 bliMa.
Twenty per cent, on (no day of the sale, and tlie

remainder wiun tlio j.roperty uoliyotod, or iihin
ten ua s.

J'ertoiis deslrinv to purchase the pioperty either
ot Fort Ficfier, N. c, Atlanta or Muoou, (jasboiiid,
exumine it beiore the day ot llin tjulo.

V W. FLAGLKtt,
Brevet Ueut.-Co- l. L. 8. A , Cupt Org .

U22 20t comuittudiug Auiruxtit Arjual.

810 fiOUTH STREKT, M. D'ANP1Apavs the biabert nilee inr ....
tieon cl oil ( lutbins. No. sjii KOI' i a uIH,
Eirbih.


